
My eSports Journey ...



Esports Overview
• O'Neill Esports New Story

http://www.cbc.ca/player/play/2106091075625


Special Guests

Shaye Ruecker from SEA (Saskatchewan Esports Association)

Durston McKenna from SSEA (Saskatchewan Scholastic Esports Association)

Melissa Burns from Esports Canada



How did you get into eSports?



Student Quotes
Being in eSports means playing games with 
my friends a lot. I think it's important for schools 
to have eSports clubs because it helps people 
get involved on activities they enjoy. 
Competing against other schools brings all of 
the schools closer together and brings fun and 
friendly competition. 

         Zech S.



When did you start your esports club?



Student Quotes

It’s a fun place to hang out with your friends. 
You can play games, eat, or interact with 
others.   

        Abraham B.



What was the process you went through to 
start your club?



Student Quotes

Going to esports club give me the opportunity 
to meet people not in my classes and bond 
with them in playing games we all enjoy. It is 
very important to have a club like this 
because it gives some people an outlet to just 
play games and unwind from the stresses 
school can have. 

        Rachel G.



What does the structure of your club currently 
look like? (Do you have a competitive team, 
student leadership opportunities? Etc.)



Student Quotes

To have some fun and excitement in life, 
esports is a good way to make new friends 
and maybe you can find some skills you have 
with playing games.

          Louis D.



How did you get the required technology set 
up? What did that process look like?



Student Quotes

It means that I have friends and have a safe 
space to talk about my academic interests. 
        Renata J.



How did you and your students decide on 
what games to play?



Student Quotes

It’s a way to get away from the stress of 
classes and just stress in general, and also 
being able to communicate with people that 
have the same interests as me.

        Jordan K



What are some recommendations for educators 
out there that want to start their own esports 
clubs?



Resources

eSports Coaching Clinics

• FCL Esports 

• Minecraft Edu eSports

eSports Tools 

• Twitch

• Discord

eSports In Education

• Why Esports in Schools Is a Good 
Thing

eSports Leagues/Opportunities

• eSports Canada

• SEA

• SSEA

• Important SSEA 23/24 Info

• NASEF

• Play Vs

• HSEL

• Logics Canadian Minecraft 
Competitions

https://www.fairchancelearning.com/fcgaming
https://education.minecraft.net/en-us/resources/stem-esports-challenges
https://www.twitch.tv/
https://discord.com/
https://www.viewsonic.com/library/education/esports-schools-good/
https://www.viewsonic.com/library/education/esports-schools-good/
https://www.esportcanada.org/
https://saskesports.gg/
https://twitter.com/skschoolesports
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T32cGp-7CMACqANgj2hwx7LffWeLjHXq3Aue8q5ie8U/edit
https://www.nasef.org/
https://www.playvs.com/
https://www.highschoolesportsleague.com/
https://logicsacademy.com/cmc/
https://logicsacademy.com/cmc/


… The Journey Continues
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